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Have caused a great commotion in fina-
ncial circles throughout the country, but

matters have no effect on the solid
.business firm of

CREISEN

"Who watch the markets closely and buy
- goods when

Prices are
And ready money is badly needed. This
firm has been exceptionally fortunate
.this spring in their purchases, and have
now on hands as fine an assortment of

AND

--AND-

FIJHtllSIIINd

As was ever offered in Columbus. And
us to prices, no firm can sell good goods

closer and live.

-

Tn CLOTHING are neat and
nree narticnlarlv pretty. Call

-- ANI-

oarlv and v
make vour selection from a full stocld

CREISEN

Failures

CLOTHING

me

Summer Styles

SINGLE-COMK- . BARKED

Plymouth :

h fc ml "tt "

21 te

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

nili thnmuchlired.) pcck. for hatcliin for
sale. ntl.S0 for one setting of ir.eggh.

aOrders from a tlutance promptly filled.
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Low

BOOTS SHOES

gents'

&CO.

BR

Rock

H.P.COOL1DGE,
ColumbuH, Ncbr.

Will Illustrate
To you tho advantage of buying

your

GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
" figure, you will

bo satisfied.

THE FINEST FLOUR

Alwavs on hand.

:o:

His stock of

Dry Goods
Is large, well selected and

everything you want will
bo found in stock

at low figures.

prod uco a spe-

cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. All goods deliv-

ered free.

Telephone No. 22.

C. . Harrineton & Go.,

DRAWEES IN

HARD AND SOFT

OilAi
THE VERY BEST tMRKET.

Caledonia Coal, a specially good
cheap Coal. Try it.

OFFICE:

." Near B. & M. Depot

oltimlms Imroutl.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 30, 1893.

yQJBpSHff?3tff"tiPMEjfc4

A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Leave Colnroons....
" Bcilvrood
" David City

JJownrd
Arrivnat Lincoln

8:35 a. in.
836
9:18

1052

0

4:15 p.m.
7:45

1030

Tlie passenger leaves Lincoln at 6:40 p. in., and
rrive at 9:25 p. m; the freight leaves

Tiincoln at 7;15 a. m., and arrives at at
4.00 p. m.

UNION

Mlantic Kx... 5 a. m Pacific fcx... .WOO p. m.:,. i,v 5 n. m Denver Ex.. .. Is" P. m
Limited 4p. m Limited....
(VI Tyml.... 6:00 a. ml Local Irt..

5:05 p. m
7:00 a. m

Ko. 3, Fast Mail, carries passengers for
throuBh taints. GoinK wet at 8i ' "., ar-- -i

ves at Denver 7:10 a. m. No. 4. Fast Mail car-

ries ias.seiiKew, Koine east at 1m2 p. m.

LINCOLN, COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CITY.

Paswnjrcr arrive from Sioux City. 12:30 p. m
Colunllm8 Ior Llnc'n. 1:15 p. m

arrives from Lincoln 50 P-- m

lrK for Sioux City 5:10 P--

1 lroc fnrRinnz .......... . IH
.UlXt-i- i xt.-- - -

Mixed arrives

"

.100

FOB ALBION AND CEDAR IlAl'IDS.

PasHenpcr leaves 1
Mixed leaves
PasMfnger arrives
Mixed arrives

2JOp.
M

"
"

....

Tr CitV..

...

p. m

P. m
8:10 p. m

;-- All notices under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A
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FACIFICTIME-TABL- E.
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Motietff Notices.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings aa
month. All brethren invited to attend.

E. K. CnAMBKiis, W . M.
(1. 15Ecnr.ii, Sec'y. "'r

nnfil'jsv. ?""""'r M,l
nieoia o.utuiijI5.o- - their hall uuncenui

1.N- -

,..r ww t Vn 11 T O. O. F.."is; t:
i.t on

htreet.

Pass.

invited. . .

W. R. Notesteis, Sec'y.

RHORGAN1ZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints liold regular serviceu,. .i
myu .n:..t'at 2 p. m., prayer meeting on nwuma)

tiiei corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are invited.

13iulsa Kl'lt'r U-- J HSOJf President.

A .lokc in the Kaw.
A man; a maid;
A leafy glade;
A bHvage dog; a father;
Then well mix up
Young man and pup
Anddad-a- nd yon have jour joke all

roiniMinndud without any Turther
lxither.

J"Fitz
Patrick,

' Dry Goods.

llStfia.m.

freight.

Columbus
Columbus

neu.")

Visiting brethren cordially

2janl-t- f

rir"'."-- at

cfiapcl.
cordially

Indianapolis Journal.

Furnish ing Ooods,
For Ladies and Children.

V;-- See Fitzpatrick's new stock of dry
gfods.

Chap excjrfston to OnaKnext
Kuuflay. S

Dr. T. Ii. Clark, Olivo street. In
oilico at nights.

Dave Smith was in Schuyler the
ther day on business.

"
"

m.

'"

A.

r

-

lie-unio- n week, thirty -- live went
from this station Monday.

LI Dr. E. II. Nanman's dental parlors
fc North block, 13th street. tf

The Episcopal bunday scnooi uau a

picnic Wednesday afternoon.
Nobody could well wish for liner

weather than Nebraska has generally.

You can buy any goods at less than
Wost for 30 dnyH at Arnold's. Call now.

E. C. Morrow of Grand Prairie has

been improving his dwelling house con-

siderably.
Mr. Towers, the noted allianco man,

speaks at Platte Center tomorrow even-

ing, August. 31.

It Mas said of a self-conceit- ed person

that he is continually apologizing for
knowing so much.

Mark M. Coad of Fremont, carried

off prizes for several fine horses at the
World's fair last week.

C. C. Johnson made a Hying visit to

Platte Center Friday making the trip in

live hours with a team.

Tho teacher engaged to succeed Mrs.

Ballou has, we learn, concluded not

to come, for some reason

"WTToR voutant a uod pair ojf shoes
cTep, it ViUpayou tdfcall oF. II.
CWnnon, 'tyirteenTfi street. 1 V

We are in receipt of a communication
from Platte Center but as it is without

a signature it is laid to 0110 side.

Miss Ola Able, who has been under
the care of Dr Voss for :isthma, returned
to Madisou last week much improved.

- Saturday a tramp was arrested, be-

ing in a box-ca- r loaded with sugar in bar-

rel. Tho seal was broken off the door.

--When in need of an auctioneer, can
Jy. Dave Smith. Ho will act for yon

with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Next Sunday, Rev. Leedom preaches

his last sermon beforo attending the
annual conference of tho M. E. church.

that
Pleas

I havo $3,000 in watches and jewelry
must be sold within 30 days at cost.

come and seo us. A. J. Arnold.

On Saturday Oscar Burns had a
narrow escape from an injury to his left
eye. a rod of iron striking uncomfortably
close.
a I?,,.,,. INirrail Vlvtnnlltll llncks.

fright Brahma and Whito Leghorn, $1.50
1 setting of fifteen eggs. 11. P. Coolidge,

Columbus. Nebraska. tf

The Sons of Veterans havo changed

their meeting nights to tho 2nd and 1th

Saturdays of tho month, the G. A. 11.

being the 1st and 3rd.

Paul Hagel ships a car load of

butter and eggs to San Francisco this
week. He has in cold storage 2,500

cases of 30 dozen each.

The stoop complaint which cyclists

havo been found to suffer with is called
'kyphosis bicyclistarum," and the name

is sufficient to make a man tired.

Plntte countv teachers who are at
tending the institute at Schuyler are:

Misses Alice Plumb, Kate Browner,
Sybil Butler and Mr. H. C. Luckey.

Col. J. R. went up to

Grand Island Monday afternoon nnd

will be going and forward all

week letween home and tho

Louis Bartholomew was in the city
Sunday visiting old friends an hour or

so. He is engaged threshing in i'oiK
county, and
half crop.

says that grain is about a

Children for
1 Pitcher's Castorla. j

Those in search of a piece of valua- -

bfe Columbus property should not over-looTt- he

offer of John Tannabill, as
found in another column of The
Journal, tf

maL Snpay, SeptyM, vu thp UtA

Miss Blanche Feight, well known
to many of our readers here, is to be
married September 6th, at her home in
Portland, Oregon, to Mr. J.Montgomery
of the same place.

Jjtto

Meagher

backward

Cry

exonrsflm
cheaper to go -- b the big ceap

Council Mnff
via tne union .racincmo

s and Omahmon Sunda,
Sent. 3d. thaWestay at hdlhe. S1.UU

for the round trip.

V Iye talk of tHetown theVheap

xcusionlo OmahaandlCouncil Muffs
Sunday apt. 3d,fare 1.00 fori the
routed trip Spepal traiteaTes Co

lufibus at 8a& m.

It. J. Hendryx is not only raising a
very good quality of celery on his farm
especially adapted to it, but we learn
that he has sale for a large quantity at
Omaha, Lincoln,-etc- .

Messrs. Cornelius and Mott of Kear-

ney passed through the city Saturday on
their way home from Chicago where they
won the honor of being the best hose
couplers of the world.

We will close out our entire stock
watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles

and silverware at less than cost. Come
at once. Sales commence at 10 o'clock
each day. A. J. Arnold

Sept. 3d, 1883h the datof
tKUnioiM?acific excursionmo Omala.
Special tram of day coaches aVl free ae- -

dining chautcars leares at fHtaa. m.
Only $1.00 for)crand trip.

Postmaster Kramer has received a
number of orders for full sets of the
Columbian postal stamps to be trans-

mitted to the old country. There are
sixteen in the set, and worth $16.36.

The Bible class of Grace church
Sunday School will give a lawn sociable
at the residence of Mrs. E. H. Chambers,
Friday, September 1st, from 4 o'clock to
10 p. m. Come, everyone and help the
children.

Mrs. Hannah Button of West Paulet,
Vermont, oldest daughter of George W.

Galley, arrived in tho city Thursday.
Her father had not seen her for a num-

ber of years, and did not at first recog-

nize her.
Some picnicers Snnday killed a bull

snake at Barnum's south of the river,
that measured seven feet long .and as
thick as a man's wrist Some of the boys
were terribly scared at first view of. his
suakeship.

At tho sidewalk shooting gallery of
O. E. Dun Saturday night, Leo Boro-wia- k

carried off the prize of $1.00 for hit-

ting the center nine times out of ten.
Georgo Coony struck tho center eight
times out of ten

I Smnday,

eptemr 3, luon .racimc De- -

een th J mahalfor $1.00.1 The
train will Wave hVe 8 o'clock in

tho morningWmd leVveOaha at or
8 in tho evennVg.

dress
buy.

TV., fliia wjdr wn offi

g
Also are

Thirteenth
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next

7:30

at 4 Xent

at so
call. F.

a this

fal
all can

1

Mr. and Mrs. Mannington

and Mr. and Mrs. and and
Mrs. Sacrider, and

all of
who to

at Monday.

from
is very flattering. Tho Superin-

tendent of that department
it is the best have had from

Tho first day had
in had

3d,

CourtlandBeach

B?ach
Bldts.

of
cars,

tickets
onthe

abVit

Iprbn haghams
owning ouriewk

goods prices lowna
Give usa MC

street

re.uni0n detail has

stock

annon,

W. W.
Talbitzer Mr.

Mel. Sacrider Mrs.

Sutton, Monroe, were among the
many weut the soldiers' re-uni-

Grand Island
News the Genoa Indian school

folks
tells them

they any
school. after they the
display order they 12,000 visitors.

Yon should
jiiiiTt?

day

been

ortVlmaha It OVaha, Manimttan
andLako llamwa at Cotvicil

. GraVl excnrsionlSunday Sapt.
the Unn Pacific pecial train

Voaches and free recltoing chair

A. E. Priest was in the city Thurs-

day making arrangements for assisting
Miss Ella Hurd and sisters in giving a
concert at Monroe Saturday, September
2nd. Readers of The Journal in that
vicinity will find the entertainment well
worth attending.

Mrs. C. D. Evans, Mrs. Jane North
and Mrs. J. E. North will entertain their
friends to an "At Home" at the residence
of the former, Thursday afternoon.
Miss Nellie North will entertain her
young friends in the evening at the j

the same place.

H. J. Hudson goes to Fremont to-

day as committeeman to help complete
arrangements for the Odd Fellows' ex-

cursion to Chicago, to leave Omaha
evening of Sept. 20. They expect to get
a fivo to eight dollar rate. There are 125

booked from here.

An adjourned meeting of the .quar-

terly meeting of tho county allianco was

held Saturday last at Platte Center, a
fair number being in attendance, John
S. Freeman being au attendant from here.
An adjournment was made to the last

in September.

F. P., sou of M. RClothcr of Platte
Center, was in the city last Wednesday
on his return home from attending tho
Fremont Normal the last three montlis.
He went with the students, about three
hundred, who had a special excursion
train to the world's fair.

Father Pacificus will give a lecture
Sunday evening at 730 o'clock, in the
Catholic church, entitled: "The Cath-

olic church and Civil Government," or
"Tho Catholic church not the Danger
but the Support of the Great American
Republic." Everybody invited.

A social entertainment will be given
this (Wednesday) evening at the Meth-
odist church. No admission charged,
and everybody is most cordially invited
to come out. There will be songs, reci-

tations, duetts, quartettes, a cornet solo,
and last, but by no means least, and so
forth. Come sure.

Three men came into Honahan's shoe
store the other day and while one engag-

ed Mr. Honahan in talk about a purchase
the others stole several shoes in a box
and got off with them. Afterward
Policeman Coleman apprehended a man
with the shoes, but he was not one-o- f
the men who had stolen them.

Under date of the 25th we had our
first word from J. A. Turner at the
World's fair. He says, among other
things, that Adolph Sauer called Thurs-

day, also Sam. Friedhof. Big crowds
visit the school daily, about 17,000 yes-

terday by actual count. The fair is too
big a thing to see in a short time, some-

thing new to see in buildings every time
you revisit tnem. xesieraay was .Il-

linois day, and it was a hummer more
people than I ever saw before, at one
time; the procession and fire-wor- dis-

plays were grand.

Last fall Robert Smith sold his farm
of 160 acres near Warnerville for $3,200,

and loading his personal effects into a
wagon, started south to the land of prom
ise. After wandering around Missouri,

ansas and Oklahoma the greater portion

of a year, and failing to find any location

that suited him he returned to Madison
county recently and purchased from
R. C. Milligan eighty acres three miles
west of Norfolk, paying therefor $2,200,

or $27.50 an acre, nearly once and a half
as muck-a- s he received for his farm last

fall.

The Cedar Rapids Commercial is

the first newspaper in this region to note

the name of one of the "old boys" whose
scalps Cleveland's Hoke Smith is after.

It says: "P. D. Wakeland received no-

tice last Saturday from the pension de-

partment that he was suspended from

the rolls and was ordered to report for
inside of Bixty day6. Mr.

Wakeland is the first old soldier in this
vicinity to be jusjgnded. The beauty
(?) of theaduunistration's pension policy

is beginning to be apparent."

The most thoroughly despised man
now breathing the free and unlimited air
of America, goes by the name of Hoke
Smith. The old soldiers who turned in
and helped to elect Grover Cleveland
president are now put to the trouble and
expence of limping to the inspector's of-

fice to show cause why their suspended
pensions should not be permanently lop-

ped off. The worst feature of the case is
that the innocent must suffer with the
guilty. State Journal.

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-

opes, bill heads, statements, dodgers,
posters, auction bills, receipts, notes,
bank check books, scales books, pamph-

lets, briefs, circnlars, or specialty work
of any kind in the printing line, bring
your orders to The Journal and be
pleased, both as to quality of goods and
work, and also price and promptness.
Orders by mail receive careful attention.

Of all the great, great newspapers of
the middle and western United States,
the Chicago Inter Ocean, as a paper for
the home, is the best, because it can be
enjoyed by every member of the house-

hold, and the paper has not only struck
its gait, but is bettering it every week.

Wo have made arrangements so that we

can furnish you this paper along with
your other literature. Come and see us
about it, or drop us a line.

Camp Logan has been lit up with
electric lights; telephone and telegraph
service to all parts of the country has
been put on the grounds; the street car
companv has secured extra cars for tho

new lot of week, and every
per ywid. looked after. Music is one of the

of special features, the committee having

Vee

Saturday

secured fourteen brass and reed bands
of tho state.

Mrs. A. C. Ballou and son James,

will return to Schuyler and live in tho

old home in South Schuyler On Sa-

turday of last week Columbus voted to
aid in building the canal projected by

its enterprising citizens. Columbus

contains within its confines, the ma-

terial necessary for the making of a first-cla- ss

city. Schuyler Herald.

Carl Heinrich's gun store on Broad-stre- et

was burglarized during Saturday
night. Tho robbers entered the place by
cutting out a panel of the back door, and
they managed to get away with several
revolvers and ammunition for the same

without being heard by any of the family

who were sleeping np-stair- s. Fremont
Tribune.

To any of our readers who wish a
Chicago paper, we make tlie loiiowing
offer: The Columbus Journal, the
Semi-week- ly Lincoln Journal (published
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week), and

the Inter Ocean, all one year, when paid

in advance, for $2.70. Call and see us;
we can start your subscription at any

time. "
One day last week Albert Gerber

found, on a meadow at William Ernst's
place near Duncan the skeleton of a man
supposed to have been buried years ago

and recently exposed by the washing of

the river. Coroner Heintz, while retain-

ing the skull here, advised them to bury
the other remains where they found them.

A fire alarm was sounded Monday
evening and the department turned out
very promptly, bnt their services were

not needed as the flame was put out with

a bucket of water. Carl Kramer's little
girl, lighting a lamp, set fire to a clock

shelf drapery which was burned, also a

hole in a table cloth.

A petition of business men of St.
Louis, Mo., has been presented to George

Gould for the appointment of G. C.

Smith as general manager of the
Missouri Pacific road instead of W. B.
Doddridge, formerly of this city, the
petitioners being dissatisfied with
Doddridge's policy.

Gold Watch Lost. At tne uap- -

tilTchurch, this city, sundry auernoon
ldst, a gold watch, "JS. T." engraven on

the case; lady's chain attached, with a
charm, a canteen, set with blue stones.
A suitable reward will be paid for the
return of the watch to Wm. Lohr's.
Mrs. Eliza Thomas, tf

The Humphrey fair and races are
to be given Sep. 25 to 27. One of the spe-

cial attractions announced is a three-mil- e

bicycle race Tuesday Sep. 2G, four
prizes of $25, 15, 7.50 and 2.50. G. W.

Clark is president of the association, D.L.
Bruen vice president and E. A. Stockslag-e- r

secretary.

Mrs. J. S. Johnson, wife of the
cashier of the Schuyler National bank,
had the misfortune to have her jaw bro-

ken the other day while having a tooth
pulled by the dentist. She has suffered
considerably with it bnt is improving
at present. Sun.

S. K. Wombold of Gothenburg was
in the city Monday on his way south.
He met a number of gentlemen who had
been interested in the canal power en-

terprise, at the residence of Adolph
Jaeggi. He is a very intelligent gentle-
man, and has had large experience in
manufacturing enterprises. Ho had
prepared a profile of the canal showing
the distance, fall, etc.; in the six miles
length of the canal, allowing a fall of
six feet (one foot to the mile) for the
flow of the water, there is yet a fall of 34

feet for working force. The number of
horse-pow- er is found by multiplying
together the width of the canal, 80 feet,
the depth, 6 feet, the velocity of the
water, 150 feet to the mile, the weight of
a cubic foot of water, 62 pounds, and
the fall of the water, 34 feet, and divid-

ing by 33,000, and gives 4,636 horse-
power. Mr. Wombold says that this
canal, rightly constructed here on the
valley, would give us an increaso of our
population of 75 per cent in three years;
that there is no doubt whatever but
with such a splendid power as wo evi-

dently have here, the factories would
come are bound to come.

The North Loup Loyalist is setting
forth in brilliant phrases the beauties
and the benefits of irrigation in the
Loup valley, and among its interesting
paragraphs is the following:

"The first English speaking commun-
ity to adopt the practice of irrigation on
a large scale was the Greeley-Unio-n

colony at Greeley, Colorado. Begin-
ning its operations upon a barren plain
of cactus, and passing through the ex-

perimental stage with many disconrage-ment- s,

it is now a solid and prosperous
community, shipping out of potatoes
alone from 1500 to 2000 carloads a j'ear.
Wonlditdo anything towards helping
out the "hard times" in tho Loup valley
if our farmers could ship out about 100
train loads of potatoes of 15 cars each?
The supply in Omaha is reported "very
light and the market firm."

There is no question but irrigation
would make this portion of Nebraska
one of tho most productive portions of
tho globe, and that each year, almost
unfailingly, as the water supply from
the Loup is abundant.

Don't forget to prepare something
for the Platte county fairs. It will pay
you in more ways than one. In merely
determining what you will take you will

doubtless think of many important little
things that have escaped your attention
for some lime. There is nothing like go-

ing over your possessions once in a while
to see what you really have got around
you. A little thought of how your prod-

ucts may chance to look in the eyes of
your acquaintances will not hurt the just
pride that you should always entertain
for what is yours because it is yours.
Then, wife and children will think no less
of yon if you provide that all of them shall
have good opportunity to attend the fair.
Try it and see how it works.

W. H. Lewis has received word from

John Wiggins, at Highland, N. Y. Tliey
were having a very pleasant time, al-

though the weather was unusually warm.
John and one of his boys had been to
Massachusetts and had been enjoying
clam bakes, sea baths, ocean rides, and
all the thousand things that eastern folks
know so well how to provide. All their
beef steak comes from Chicago in refrig-

erator cars, aud costs there 22 cents,
round 15, eggs 25, hard coal $6.00, wood
STiO nftr cord overvthinc except fuel
being higher than at Columbus. The
principal crop is grapes and other fruits,
besides plenty of rocks and hills. All
aro well, but pretty tired tramping
around.

Y. 31. C. A. Notes.

The subject next Sunday is "Men too
busy to be saved."

Last Sunday closed the meetings in
the park for this season.

K. P. Riser of Fremont addressed the
peoylo at tho park service last Sunday.

A union meeting was held in tho Con-

gregational church Inst Sunday, Henry
Zinnecker delivering the address to a
crowded house.

E. F. Riedout of North Platte, who

was to have been here last Sunday, did
not arrive, but he ib expected to speak
hero in the near future.

This is how it works. Tho particles
of earth tend to crystallize, so to speak,
and thus leavo little airspaces all through
the soil. Thon tho ram water in sinking
into the soil makes a great number of
minute, crooked wells with thoir moutlis
open to the sun's rays. Immediately
after the rain has ceased the sun comes

out and begins pumping the water out of
these crooked little wells and storing it
again in the clouds, but by shallow cul-

tivation the tops of these little wells are
broken off, or filled with fine soil. Tho
water is thus held prisoner till the roots
of the plants pump it up and put it to
some use. This is why we cultivsito shal-

low and often. Nebraska Farmer.

5--

Notice Kepublicn Central Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican County Central Committee at
the court houso in Columbus, Saturday
September 2nd, at 1 o'clock p. m., to ar-

range for caucuses and county conven-

tion and to transact such business as
may properly come before the com-mitfo- o.

All members are urged to be
present. ' C. J. Garlow,

J. N. HEATEn, Chairman.
Secretary.

We hear that: Dr W. A. Hampton of

Humphrey is a possible candidate for
county judge; Philip Bender is likely to
ask to be nominated county treasurer by
tho democrats; that Parky Doody is
prominently mentioned as supervisor
from Lost Creek township; R. Y. Lisco
is much thought of by his friends for
sheriff; Judge Hensley would not object
to being named again as the democratic
candidate for county judge.

Letter Lit.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending August 29, 193:
Miaa Jetprt6"hTis. 2EKeVin,

JrM- - LoTejoy.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Carij Kk.vmek, P. M.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Bapids re-

turned Saturday this far on her way home
after a visit of several weeks among
friends in Craig, Omaha and Lincoln.
She left for home Monday afternoon.

Oehlrich von Bergen, who went to
Switzerland 6ome months ago, has a fino
position as conducter on a railroad.
HiB being able to talk English was a help

1 in securing the position.
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WORD OF ADVICE

ECONOMY IS HI
FineShoes,CheapShoes

griffeFuray
ARE

I Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Underwear nl ng! i

Ever brought to Columbus. Also I

I Working Shirts, Jackets, Overalls, Jeans Pants,

1 and business in some the country are
giving up the ghost, this firm are busily engaged in catering to the wants of its customers in and around Co- - 5

in accumulating a large and" varied selection of that pertains to the comfort and good g
looks of our "We want your trade, and in order to secure it have let no opportunity go by to 5
elect an excellent stock of the FOOT WEAR ever brought to this city. Tlie spring styles are far 5

S prettier and more becoming than ever before, and from our stock you will have no difficulty in securing what X

you want. fUur Shoe is always ready to attend to repairing
us a call before pu rcliasing.

I Thirteenth St., Columbus, Nebraska.
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I H. 6. CROSS, i
OKNEU.M.

I M INSUME 1
X Twenty-fiv- o years' experience, .

X represents none but nrst-cla- sn X
X companies. Farm writ- -
X ton in tho old reliable State In- -
X snranceCo., of Des Moines, la.
X A share of your business is sohci- -
X ted. Office, room 5. over First
X National Bank. Columbus, Neb. 4
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PERSONAL.

Georgo Segelke of Beatrice is visiting

his brother Charles.

Mrs. Frank North of Fremont, is vis-

iting relatives in the city.

Miss Chattio Rico is home from spend-

ing the summer in

Mrs. S. D. Adkins and daughter ar
rived in the City yesterday.

irti.nr Wnt.tR and A. E. Priest of

O'Kay were in the city Thursday.

C. E. Early returned home Friday
from an extended trip in Colorado.

F. M. Cannon's mother camo from
Kearney yesterday to mako him a visit.

Misses Agnes Fitzpatrick and Aliee

Quinn visited in Platto Center Saturday.

Mrs. Parker of Genoa, visited her
Mrs. Judge Sullivan, over

Sunday.

MissEnor Clother of Genoa passed

through town Wednesday on her way to

Chicago.

Miss Cora Sumption of Cedw Rapids,

visited friends here Saturday on her way

to Madison.
Mrs. Joseph Snyder of Albion is visit-

ing relatives and friends in Grand Prairie
and vicinity.

Mr. Stephen Buzza of Grand Island
has been visiting his son Stephen, jr.,

for several days.

Carl Johnson returned home Thurs-

day from Chicago, where he has been
attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Aden and young

son of David City were visiting Mr.

Aden's over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Connelly and cnuuren 01

Lindsay, visited Marvo Elston's family

several days last week.

Mrs. P. Cunningham and emiuren
were in David City last week, tho guestB

of Mrs. C. W. McCuno.

Misses Sarah and Lottie Perkinson,

and Miss Nellie Deneen of Platto Center

went to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer havo returned
from Grand Island where they havo vis-

ited since their marriage.

John Eusden started Monday after-

noon for a several days' visit with friends

in the western part of the state.

R. J. Gentleman of Omaha.formerly of

Grand Prairie, spent Friday night with

his parents and D. C. Kavanaugh.

Miss Mary Cox and her father left yes

terday for a trip through the mountains

in Colorado, for Mr. Cox's health.

Mrs. E. Pohl and two young children

have been visiting the past week at
Joseph Roesler's in Colfax county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrick left
Sunday for Chicago. Thoy will visit

their daughter Mary, who is in Lafay-

ette, Ind.

W. T. McKean and daughter Miss

Minnie, of Washington, stopped over
Sunday in this city, visiting friends, on

their way east.

Miss Dean Carter and Miss Wilks of
Madison were in the city a few hours
Saturday on their way home from several
months' visit in Chicago.

Miss Hannah Harris left Saturday for
Columbus where she will spend a couple
of weeks with her Mrs. Gietzen.

Central City Courier.

Mis3 Sisson of the Genoa Indian school
was in the city a few hours Friday on

her way to Crow Creek reservation to
get children for the school.

Mrs. O. F. Merril and daughter Mis3

Maud and Miss Alice Webb went to
Grand Island Monday to attend the re-

union. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Spoerry went
yesterday.
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MAKING hay while the sun shines,
are daily receiving one of the

finest and hest assorted of

r,

Etc.

While banks houses parts of
funibus, everything

customers.
FINEST

Artist

iCEHI.

business

Colorado.

daughter

sister

stocks
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HENRY RAGATZ i CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND FULL LINE OF

Staple ad Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware,

9 Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

B.The very highest market price paid in trade for
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ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
May27.'91-t- f
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Prairie Farmer,

IWPH

$2.50.

Chicago).

Omaha Weekly Bee,

The Columbus Journal.
Begin your subscription at any time. Whether you -

are now receiving The Journal or not, pay only one year in -- J
advance, (regular price two dollars), and add fifty cents extra, p

1 and get the three papers. D
Yon cannot select a better combination of local, general P

and farm litoratnre for the money. JTho coming year is destined to be an eventful one in the
history of our country. Industry, upon which rests the real

progress of this world under Providence, will move forward P
""" during the coming twelve months more than in the last thirty. J"" Keep with tho front of tho column. p

GUS.G. BECKER.
LEOrOLDJiEGOI.

Established 1K0. H. F.J. HOCKENBERGER
1.SIBBERN8EN.

BECHER, JJEGGI & CO.,

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

..23.3. Beal !Bstate-COLUMBU- S,

NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowent rated of interest, on short or long time, in amonn t

to "aitayphcants. ., ,. . ,. , Mtn, ; pintte countv.
UeVresentTHE LEADING f INSURANCE COMPANIESof the World. Ourfarmpolicie.are

the most literal in ute. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this otnee.
Notary Pnhlic always in office.

MXcolltlons'freignnheritances and sell steamship ticket, to and from all par
laUB 81"of Enropc.

W.T. RICKLY,
WhokIaaadIlatallDtoB !

oz

lit

tine, Peiltry, aid Fresfc Fish. All Kills tf SaMagci Specialty.
EVCaah paid for HId,PaIta,aUIow. Htfurtaaafcrtpri paid for fat willi.T

OliYO Strtct, twt Dmw Ntrth tf tkt lint Natitial lok.


